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Fall Supplies. Largest line of Cravenette Rain Goats ever
shown in Chapel Hill. Tailor-Mad- e suits a specialty.
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they areV unworthy to play with
gentlemen. They showed us last
Saturday that they feared an inves-

tigation, they admitted that they
were playing professionals, and al-

though" they won the game they
won also the entire contempt of ev-

ery 'Unprejudiced spectator.
It is probably fortunate for the

preservation of amicable relations
among the Virginia brethren that
y.P I.j is ...pot so sensitive to the
editorial ..utterances of College
Topics as; Qeorgetown proved her-

self. n'r

,,; A Dialogue.

"What is that?"
"Celery." - V

- "What's it for?"
"To eat." !:.
"To eat:?"

- "Yes.".--

: "Kat it raw?"
: "Yes."

: "I never saw: anybody eat it raw
before. Don't they sorter cook it
with vinegar?"

"I don't know; they might.
Won't you have a piece? How do
you like it?"

"It's not much good, raw."
And he edged for the window,

where he a minute or so,
and returned without his celery.

KLUTTZ
Has a Foothold on
the Shoe Business

He has hats on the brain; puts up
Umbrellas and puts out Lamps.

He Pants for your trade.
Would you do well, buy of Kluttz and

cut a sVell.

He has some stunts in bargains for
cash, and they are going with a
dash.

Those new style Shoes and up-to-da- te

Hats will look well with those Fancy
Shirts and new Fall Cravats.

WAIT FOR

I. L. Blaitstein,
and his superior line of Stein
Bloch's Clothing. Hawes'
$3.00 Hats, Dunlap $5.00

Shoes, Nelson's $3.50 Shoes.
The most complete and nob-

biest line of Furnishings ever
shown in Chapel Hill. Every-

thing the latest, and appro--(

priate for young men. . . .

J. G. Hannah, Jr., and
jFoy Roberson, Agts.

A. DUGHI,
RALEIGH. - - NORTH CAROLINA.

Students' Pressing Club,
Run by and for the students. Pressiug and

cleaning done for only $1.00 per month. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

E. P. Bray, Mgr , 22 South Bldg., 3rd Floor.

T. J. Lamb Sons & Co.,
DURHAM, N. C.,

have on hand at all times a well-select- ed

line of Clothing,
Shoes, Hats, and Fur-

nishing Goods.

Call to see them when in Durham.

Winborne & Higdon, Agents.
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' Did anyone ever' know a' football

season here to advance as far as this
one has, with as many lost gfames as

are recorded, with such an almost

.utter lack i of that adverse criticism
of the team which usually charac-

terizes such periods? We do not
mean at all the free discussion of the
football situation, the team, the
work and the ability of the different

players, which takes place even af-

ter each practice game. We refer
to the carping-- , unreasonable sort
which says contemptuously, "If the
Scrubs were sent against Virginia

I believe we'd win." Apparently
the University has been in sympathy
with the team since the beginning of

the season.

GET IN THE SWIM

BEFORE BUYING YOUR FALL
FURNISHINGS, CALL ON THE

"Original Adam."
Kluttz has the Stunts. See him!

Klutts has added to his already exten-
sive line a stock of the best Mag-

azines. Periodicals of all
kinds. Current issues.

On time.

WATCH

KLU TTZ

We challenge, not Southern ath-

letic history; but athletic history,
to produce examples of more mag-

nificent stands than those made by

North Carolina's team last Satur-
day, when, weakened by the loss of

veteran players, facing one of the
strongest teams in the South, one
capable of playing our team even
when at its best an interesting
game, with lowering defeat not a
foot away, it stemmed the tide and
saved the day.

That Norfolk Trip.

An excursion train will be run by
the Southern Railway from Chapel
Hill to Norfolk on Thanksgiving
Day. The train will leave here at
5 in the morning, arrive in 'Norfolk
about noon and, returning, leave at
midnight. The round trip fare
will be $3.00.

There is every reason why 650

students should go on this trip.
If one waits for cheaper rates he will
make his first trip in a flying ma-

chine. It has been only a few
years si nee the practice of running
excursions from Chapel Hill on
these occasions was first instituted.
Why has it been continued? Be-

cause in every case the presence of
the students and their whole-hearte- d

backing has been reflected in the
playing of the team.

Those of us who have seen foot-

ball games need no other induce-
ments. Those who have not will
always regret it if they do not take
this opportunity. The University
of North Carolina is going to win
from Virginia. The Carolina team
has already decided that; they are
going to put up a winning article of
football. If the students believed
this firmly ' they would pack the
tVain. They do believe it and they
will pack the train.

But that is not all they will
do. Tbey are going to make their
presence known in no uncertain
way: by making the spectators
clap their hands to their outraged
ears and wonder where the oppo-

sing rooters are.

CALL, AT

H. H. PATTERSON'S
OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS,

where you will find Men's Furnishings, Trunks, Dress
Suit Cases, Carpets, Rugs, ready-mad- e Sheets, Pillow
Oases, Towels, Bowls and Pitchers, Kerosene Oil.
Heaters, Hardware of all kinds and everything that

to eat.

All goods delivered promptly.

CHAPEL HILL, - NORTH CAROLINA."

W. J- - HUNTER,
Feed and Libety Stables, Located

Next to Tost Office.
Good driving horses, new vehicles, ready for

the boys at any hour, night or day.
PHONE 46.

White and Blue
PRESSING CLUB.

ONE DOLLAR PER MO. IN ADVANCE.

We also do altering and repairing at
small extra cost. Give us a trial and be
convinced. All work is guaranteed.

R. H. PINOLE,
Phone 28. Nearlyopposite University Pharmacy

That score which the Navy made
against Carolina doesn't look so bad
since Bucknell, who was barely de-

feated by Virginia, suffered defeat
at the hands of the Navy Saturday
34 to 0.

Smart Fashions
and luxurious comfort

go hand in hand
through our beautiful assort-
ment of suits, overcoats, and
cravonetts for social affairs of
formality, for driving for fall
and winter sports there is
every style the man of fash-
ion wants and in correctness
of design, charm of fabric
and quality of workmanship
every garment is perfect. We
will be glad to show you any
day. ... . . . , . .

Sneed-Markham-Tayf-
or Company,

STEM & MILLER. Agts., - DURHAM.

Don't Forget the Place
HALL & HUTCHENS, Barbers.

13. McCAULEY,
CHAPEL HILL, N. O.

Dealer in Oeneral Merchandise. Keeps on hand
line of the well known Douglas Shoes and a great-man-

other popular makes, Carpets and Rugs, ArtKqnareH, Sheets and Pillow Cases, ready-mad- e Cloth-
ing, Red blankets and Quilts, Men's Underwear, Towel,,Window Shades, Overshoes, Curtain Goods. Oom
and Hee we before buying.

The Royall & Borden Co.,
DURHAM, N C.

Is your bed hard? Is your bed aged and
trembling? Is your rocker squeaky and rocker-less- ?

Let us send you a Mattress more comfortable
than Morpheus e'er slept on. Let us sell you a
couch, a rocker, a bed, anything in our line,
and if it is not fully as represented return and
we will refund the purchase price. You need
no "boot". Grady & Moize (two U. N. O.
boys) are kept "boning" to suve you money.

For vividness and rapidity of
movement that News and Observer
writeupof Saturday's game was, in

some parts at least, a hummer.

After all, wasn't it simply an-

other case of "teasing" A. and M?

And Virginia has really beaten
us in something once more.

Plain Talk From Charlottesville.
College Topics.

The student body should see that
we never play V. P. I. again. By
thfif actions, jhey have shown that

"In the center of Africa lives a
tribe whose governing assembly has
adopted the strict rule that no mem-

ber engaged in debate shall be al-

lowed to speak longer than he can
stand on one foot. We respectfully
recommend this plan to the different
literary societies in the hope that it
may be of some help to them." Al-

abama Crimson- - White,

Euhanks Drug Company,
Prescription
Specialists,
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Pictures Framed
TO ORDER AT

Herndon's Hardware Store,


